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SOCIETY
We wish to urge people of Salem,u mufo lanuuar with the

Jl : u,ea alr "sanatorium andthe state ......
ium located In this city, both for theirown and the community's good Thework at these two Institutions inforecasting, guiding and controlling
the movement Inthis state will mean the prevention of
cubujt errors, ana win also mean thehastening of the desired result-t- he
eradication or the great dimlnuation
of the disease. The Salem Woman's
club will distribute this year thefunds collected from the sale of redcross stamps throughout the state
At present there is encouraging indi-
cation for a heavy sale. The feder-
ated clubs have sent for quantities ofstamps and all are working untiring-
ly to make this Christmas tide salelarger than that of any previousyear. Booths have been established
at the U. G. Shipley company H W
and U M. Meyers, Patton Brothers
and the Commercial Book store.

The little folks attending kinder
garten scnooi, were invited by Wi-
lliam Sherman Plimpton to join in
celebrating his fifth birthday on the
seventh of December. The party was
given in the school rooms at 162
South Church street

Under the delightful guidance of
Miss Anna Nowlan, who understands
so well the methods of entertaining
very small girls and boys, the child-
ren enjoyed a merry afternoon.

The rooms were gaily decorated
with festoons of red and green and
Christmas bells in many sizes. These
added to the pictures and kindergar-
ten ornaments made very pretty sur-
roundings. Screened from the small-
er room, where the table was laid,
the big play room was filled with
happy youngsters enjoying familiar
games and a snowball romp, all end-
ing in a grand march with the birth-
day boy carrying an American flag
at the head of the line. The screens
were removed and the beautiful table
disclosed. Each tiny guest stood un
til the signal was given when the lit
tle chairs were quietly filled. The
festive board was covered with a
Christmas spread bearing holly and
fat little Santles, with doilies and
napkins made to match. A Christmas
tree centered the table, bright with
Its tinsel and red globes, while red
lighted tapers In little" candlesticks
and candelabra were placed its
length. Sherman presided at the
Head and in front of him was the
beautiful big birthday cake with its
five red candles and one to grow on
all brightly burning. Each place was
marked with a little red basket filled
with bon-bon- s. Ice cream was served
in flower shaped cups of confection
ery. me supreme moment came
when Sherman puffed the candles and
cut his cake. The invitations to kin
dergarten friends included Barbara
Benham, Priscilla Fry, Helen Hop-
kins, Katherlne Craig Hartley, Bar
bara Merrltt, Louise Eunice Patter- -

. son Janet Plimpton, Hanford Pal
mer Post, Marshall Brown, Marlln
Mulehaupt, Ivan Bertif White, Carl
Andrew Lee, Deryl Franklyn Myers,
Edwin Goodenough Winfleld Charles
Clark, Ch'ester Kurtz and Dennis
Henman, Helen Roberts, Henry Wes-
ley Thielsen and Robert Smith were
also Invited.

. Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. McNary
entertained very delightfully the Ne-

mo club, last Tuesday, evening when
eight tables of five hundred were
played. In addition to the club mem-
bers, a few guests were asked. High
scores gave prizes to Miss Hutton
and Doctor R. E. Lee Steiner.

Miss Veda Cross entertained infor-
mally last Saturday evening for the
pleasure of her guest, Miss Luclle
Abrams, 'of Eugene.

Mr. Carey Martin's mother, Mrs.
Caroline Martin, of Eugene is a
guest of the family for a stay of some
length.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cross gave a

small dinner party last Wednesday
evening, complimenting Miss Ellen
Thlelsen's guest, Miss Helen Whit-
ney, of Portland.

The members of Nachen Verein
were entertained by Mrs. Stanley
Morgan last Saturday In her apart-
ments on North Commercial street.
The day being the third anniversary
of Mrs. Morgan's wedding, the club
presented her with an Immense bou-

quet of splendid yellow chrysanthe-
mums. Miss Esther Ryan was in-

cited guest.

This has been a week of church
Tmzaars and cooked food sales.
Among the very successful was that
given by the women of St. Joseph
parish in the hall on Chemeketa
street. This affair was under the di-

rection of Mrs. Eckerlin, Mrs. Ham-

ilton and Miss Haas, with Mrs. Sey-

mour Skiff and Mrs. August Hucken-stel- n

in charge of the candy booth
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1 '"C6PP"nS a musical pro- -
ne'e Mag:rrsdlreCtln f Mi8S

few'of PhU Catlltt thoiied a
Tuesday evening" . Yomrnt tos uertha McMasters. of Portland,wno was her euest. Misa vniD(.
returned to her home yesterday.

MI83 Alice Lllntnn lnniiTMMnj il.Christmas parties last Monday whenshe asked a few girl friends for anevening of most enjoyable enter-
tainment followed by luncheon. Thereds and greens of Christmas tidegaily decorated th num. k.lights were covered with shades of

ime ongnt hue. On the tablewere bells and red candles in sticksana the places were marked by cards
in the shape of a sole; bearing

.vm0 Biouugs irora the soul
ourrounuing tlie table ere Miss

uiony. Miss Eunane Craig
Miss Loa De I)ng Ml8g 0Hve N

". "8s Mabel DeLong, Miss
Marie Schwab, Miss Helen Litchfield,
Miss Nettiebelle Chenoweth, Miss Nel
lie ocnwaD, Miss Mary Wann, Miss
Frankie Newman, and Mrs. Ralph
Scharf (Miss Francis Smith).

Mrs.' Ada Strong is settled in her
apartment1 at 485 South Commercial
street.

Colonel and Mrs. E. Hofer returned
last Monday from Klamath Falls
where they were guests at the open-
ing of White Pelican hotel.

A banquet was given last Monday
night in Hotel Marlon, when seventy--flv- e

members and grand officers of
the Brotherhood of American Yeo-
men entertained In honor of their
guests, Mr. William Koch and Mr. W.
E. Davy.

The dining room and tables were
beautifully decorated with carnations
and ferns. The following menu was
served :

Oyster Cocktail
Olives Long Branch Celery

Consomme
Roast Turkey

Oyster Dressing
Riced Potatoes French Peas

Frozen Punch
Chicken Salad

Brick Ice Cream '
Small Coffee

Cheese Bents Crackers
With Mr. Frederick Bynon as toast- -

master, the following toasts were re
sponded to:

"The Brotherhood of American
Yeomen," Grand Foreman William
Koek.

"The Gentlemen," Worthy Foreman
Doctor M. E. Pomeroy.

"The Ladles" Chief Correspondent
W. E. Davy.

"W. C. P. and D.," State Manager
W. A. Bullock.

"Indies in Fraternal Work," Mrs.
Helen Kingwood Bolln.

"The Life of a Deputy," Major T.
J. Buford.

"The Sunny Side of Life," Miss
Mlnnetta Magers.

"Our Wives and Sweethearts," Pre
fessor F. Z. Bartley.

Other toasts by other guests.

Miss Anna Nowlen, who estab-
lished a kindergarten school In

a few months ago, Is meeting
with deserved success in her chosen
profession. The children entrNsted
to her care are from three to six
years of age and exhibit the greatest
interest in their work. Miss Nowlen,
of forceful character and charming
personality Is a staunch believer in
discipline.

The Priscilla club met with Mrs. A.

L. Brown yesterday afternoon, and ad-

journed until after the holidays.

Miss Gertrude Erixon asked a small
crowd for last Tuesday evening when
she entertained Informally with cards.

Mr. and Mrs. W.W. Plimpton and
Mrs. Plimpton's mother, Mrs. B. Mil-

ler, came up from Portland to sur-

prise Mr. W. Mclvine Plimpton on the
occasion of his birthday, which occurs i

together with his son Sherman's, mak
ing a family house party of four gen-

erations. They are returning to Port-
land today, accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Plimpton and children.

On the program for Memorial ser-

vices in Albany lodge number 359, M.

P. 0. Elks last Sunday were the names
of Mrs. W. Carlton Smith, who sans
"Absent" by John W. Metcalf and
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Mascagnj s "Ave Maria" from Caval
nusaicana, with Miss Georgia

Booth accompanist and Miss Viola
ercler. violin obligato. Miss VerclerPlayed two numbers, "Romanta." Ar-th-

Harunan, and "Scherzo," Goens

In a note from Miss Joy Turnerwho is hard at work with her violinand piano music in the New EnglandI observatory of Music, Boston,
she speaks of the climatebeing far behind that of Oregon In

excellence. In addition to her studies
iiuus ume for advanced

work. There are three
students attending this

Miss Turner's address is Gar- -
" "" "3 Hemenway street, Bos-ton, Mass. .

Miss Jeffries was hostess for the NoName club last Monday evening, at
st'reet M'8S ,Han8en oa Church

iJ young womenwill gather every two weeks to enjoya social evening of five hundred inthe most Informal manner. There wUl
LD?. 8,?lal deco-ation- no prizes

limited refreshments. The clubS' ueiIr8- - Sweet- - th9 Mls8e
D,D HardlnR' Kru8e Bannard,Hobbs Putnam, Jeffries, Hegan, Cu-

ller, Hurlburt, Dayton and Downing
Jeffries' invl.Hmi.. .. . " were
crina ana Myrtle

""M ins Manna and
PurkheUer.

Miss

One of a series nf i).i.

Duncan

n?LWaA.ene.d I" Monday
m:"'"6,; students and their...uo i.Htenea to a pro

reSS by Pldent
tZZ . J "umbers presented were

and d,,et y MIm La Rue

n'T :B ater a?d. Mm East;
'.V " olar' ocnum; readings Russell Fields and Clave .Simp-kins-

vocal solo, Arthur Taso

Ml8S Hazel Mrlntvra o il: ouuiu nine- -
teenth street rpturno.i r
loot V. "m ruruana
n ri day' after atteding the Vos--

,weaQm& n Highland
Congregational church on Tuesday ev- -
nwfn Wl!n lhe pre8lde1 the organ

bridal marches. Beforeremoving to Salem for residence. MissMc ntyre was a member of the choir,which was considered one of the best
i;;",,': ne 18 a graduate pianist- iiuiw, possessing anatural beauty smoothedtraining.

voice of
by

n Ethel Fletcher entertalaed ...
embroi(ery yesterdayafternoon in her home on Fourrh

Market streets. A llterarv nrn,is presented at theaA

good

Miss
club

other week. Mrs. L 5 7 .h" Z
UTr k" Bettle'nent. work. Mr8.

a talk on helps abouthome affairs. M.s8 Nell Nlchol an
lCien0," h?J." Haupt
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1 W1U De wb Mrs. LewiH. Fletcher.

On' the evening of the eighteenth ofthis month Mrs. Sara Brown Savagewill present her pupils in a program
i . . 'ur""n lne cast of a charm

vuIa BD8ent last weekWednesday evening, a crowd of, Mrs.James Godfrey's friends Invaded herhome at 214 Court atiw ii ..
birthday surprise, which was success- -
"...jr carnea out. As Mrs. Godfrey
entered the house the lights, were

;' oa. Displaying to her bewil-
dered gaze the merry company In pos-
session. A delightful evening followed
ine presentation of a beautiful piece

. -- v 6'a"o, nr. nuraicK making the
congratulatory address. There was
music and games and a fine luncheon.
Mrs. Bernard! and Mrs. Branson as-
sisted. Guests for the evening were
Mrs. L, K. Page, Mrs, Ida Nlles Miss
Minnie Moeuller, Mr. and Mrs. Jack-ma- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Burdick, Mr. andMrs. Ellingson, Mr. and Mrs. A L
Godfrey, Mr. and Mrs. Vail, Mr. andMrs. Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Barber, Mr
and Mrs. Bernardl, Mr. and Mrs.
Branson ahd Mr. Glenn Nlles'

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Richmond Mat-
thews are pleasantly settled in their
new home at 2404 Cedar street, Ber-
keley, California.

Mrs. Seymour Skiff and her small
daughter Alicia Irene returned last
Sunday from a delightful fortnight's
visit with her parents in Portland.

Mr. Frank Waters of Portland, who
has been In New York and Chicago
for the past three weeks,. stonned off
In Salem last Wednesday, for the day'sj
vinu wun ins iiiomer, Mrs. E. E.
waters.

Mrs. L. A. Westacott of Rlckreal
was the guest of Mrs. Ada Strong for
a few days this week.

.

Doctor and Mrs. F. H. Thompson
went to Albany this week where the
doctor attended the medical associa-
tion meeting and Mrs. Thompson vis
ited friends.

Miss Zona Haight of Albany will be
week end guest of Mrs. Josae
Harris.

Carrie

Lillian

Coming too late for publication in
this department last week, were the
items of a most elaborate Thanksgiv
ing dinner given at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. B. H. Snyder, 83 Hollywood
drive, Hollywood. The affair was In
honor of Salem residents who for-
merly lived In Oklahoma. The rooms
and long tables were beautifully dec-

orated with Oregon grape and ferns
and laden with the best of viands, ell
grown In Hollywood.

As after-dinn- entertainment, there
was music by Professor Harr, Mr. and
Mrs. Thorpe and Mr. Frederick
Rouse. The latter singing, "There is
no place like Oregon," his own com-

position. One thoughtless guest
brought "Oklahoma," but no felt In-

clined to sing the Joys of living in
that country.

Among Thanksgiving telegrams was
one from the firm of Wordun, John-ar.- n

Drew and Pamell. waterworks
builders, who will arrive In Salein
before long to look over the project
of installing a plant in Hollywood,
where a aumber of families from Ok

lahoma have settled.
Including the children there were

fifty guests for this dinner party,
among whom were Reverend and Mr
Leining. Mr. and Mrs. J. Salisbury.
Mr and Mrs. L. Thorne, Mr. and

IMrs. Ralph Harr, r. ana Mrs. j. i.

Hope, Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Hope.
Jir. ana Mrs. Earl Bedwell. Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. McCleary, Mrs. Grace
Webber. Mrs. Mary Bedwell, Miss Kate
Hi nf. Miss Cory. Miss Hunt Misses
.Vary and Georgia Rouse, Mr. Alden
Hunt, Mr. Gustave Leining, Mr. Earl
Hunt Mr. H. A. La Bier, Mr. C. D.
Rouse and Mr. Walter Snyder.

-

Items for an account of the opening
of the beautiful new hotel in Klamath
Falls, Ore., were sent to the editor of
this department for publication in this
week s issue. In christening the White
Pelican, Miss Louise Benson, sur-
rounded by a large number of guests.
broke a bottle of champagne on the!
scone steps or the front entrance. The
lobby and dining room were decorated
most elaborately with holly berries
and cut flowers. A grand big fire
place in the dining room gave the
charming atmosphere which spoke of
comfort Manager J. E. Bower worked
unceasingly and made the o.ienlng of
the White Pelican the largest event
ever recorded in Southern Oregon. A
banquet was given to three hundred
guests on Saturday night and gath-
ered around he board were some not-
ed after-dinn- er speakers. Judge Henry
L. Benson, a brother of the late Gov-
ernor Frank Benson, was toastmaster
and ' Introduced each speaker in a
manner that never, failed to win a
round of applause. Among the snak.
era was Burr Mcintosh, so well known
throughout the state as a most inter.
eating entertainer, and Colonel E. Ho--
ler, wno spoke most enthiiHlnHti.niiv
of the future of Klamath Falls. . Hei
uiaae me assertion that Eugene, Salmand Klamath Falls will, before long
rival Portland.

An informal dance followed the ban
quei, me muslo furnished by the
White Pelican orchestra. The affair

8 maue a society event and markedan epoch In the history of Klamath
Falls. There were manv miouta frm
Portland, San Francisco and Interme- -
uitue towns

A basket social was given in Howell
Prairie school house at Hazel Green
on the evening of December the first
From proceeds gathered when the bas
kets were sold, some of them very
beautiful and all well-fille- d with good
things to eat, lumber was bought fora shed which is completed and will
be used for the shelter of horses thatbring the children to school. For the
evening's entertainment there was an
address by Superintendent Smith, an
illustrated lecture by Mr. C. C. Thomp-so- n

of Salem vocal music, recitations
and games. About two hundred guests
crowded the school house.

Last Monday evening a program
was given In the Elks hall, honoring
Mr. Koch, grand foreman, and Mr.
William Davy, grand correspondent of
the Brotherhood of American Yeomen.
These .officers r from Des Moines,
Iowa, which is headquarters for the
association. Mr. Ben W. Olcott intro-
duced the speakers, who gave very
Interesting addresses. Doctor Mar-
guerite Pomeroy presided over this
meeting of the order, which is not
entirely a men's order, but accepts
women who signify a desire to become
members. The very entertaining pro-
gram included a utano duet. "Plconin
Fantasie," Braham, by Professor Frank
vnurcniu ana Miss Clara Neugebauer;
readings, Miss Emmellne Klein and
Miss Blanche Llston: vocal Solon MId
Gertrude Erixon and Miss rla n.Long, and two numbers by the Wi-
llamette glee club.

In memorlam the Salem lodge num-
ber 336, B. P. 0. E.. held its sixteenth
annual service of Borrow last Sunday
afternoon at the Grand opera house,
In the presence of an immense audi
ence. After oneninar ceremnnlea in.
eluding the silent roll call, Father
Moore spoke the words of the invo
cation. Under direction of Mr. C, .T

Kurth the orchestral music tnrliifllnir
Chopin's "Funeral March," "Heart to
Mean, ny Frinkaus. and the "Tarrnr
of the Navy" by Morse, was very ex
cellent. ,

In their beautiful selections, sonrann
and tenor, the splendid voices of Mrs.
Hose Bloch Bauer and Mr .T wm
Fargo, with Mrs. William Burehardt'n
lierfect accntnnnnlmanta thrills hA

audience with the charm nf ti..
music. Judge R. It. Butler's most en- -
tertalnlng and excellently delivered
address gave a thorough knowledge
of the works and benefits of the Elks
association, and left no room In lhe
minds of the audience for adverse
criticism of the order. The ceremonies
concluded with Doxology sung by the
members and audience, and benedic
tion by Reverend Barr G. Lee.

Mrs. Mary C. Parsons of Portland,
will be a guest for the winter of her
daughter, Mrs. 0. P. Hoff.

Mrs. C. K. Spauldlnp of Newberg
was guest of the Roy H. MIIIb' last
week, enjoying the family dinner i n
Thanksgiving day and remaining for
the week end.

In compliment to Judge R. R. Butler
of The Dalles, a dinner was irlven
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Celebrated Lennox Firnace.

The Best Heater
It will save you money every day
you own it I will sell and Install
the best Let me gins you figure

See Me
About an individual lighting plant
(or your borne. Tbe best thing Id
cbe market for cooking and lighting.

A. L Fraser
fioae 13 239 SUta Street
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Back Combs
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Mesh Bags

Muslin ,
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at Motel Marlon last Sunday evening
by a few member of the
and the Salem Elks

Invltatloni for laet evening,
when she entertained very delight-
fully with nuiHlc and games.

Mr. Norlyn T. Hoff of Corvallls was
music
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ueiiven-- spienam aaaress be-

fore the Salem. Equal Suffrage asso
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Hosiery

Underwear

Sweaters

Christian

w.WMSmaww ulv
Women's and Misses Coats!

and Suits
You all know the splendid values give at our regular
prices and you will our Safe

every Coat and Suit offer are (ate Fa!! and Winter
models of excellent made by men and

fitted to you by expert Titters.
Suits, plain serges and novetly suitings in greys,

browns, navy, blacks and fancy mixtures,
regular .prices $8,50 to $10,00, Special $5.00.

Our regualr prices $12.50 to $15,00. Special $7.50
Our regular prices $1 7.50 to $20,00. Special $10.00.
Our regular prices $27.50 to $35,00. Special $1 7.50

Coats, Polo Coats, Box Coats, Plaid Back and Novelty Ma-lona- is.

Our regular prices $8.50 to $10,00, Soecial $5.00
Our regualr prices $1 2.50 to $1 5,00. Special $7.50
Our regualr prices $17.50 to $20.00, Special $10.00

Xmas Suggestions
Manicure

Lisle Hosiery
Umbrellas

Waists, Kimonas
Lunch

Bed
Beaded Bag

N and Bags
Scarfs

Guest

Hflir GoOffc have arranged Mrs.,
7r.0vesfrGcl Port,ani to con-duct sale of fine hair goods at our store.

Putts, Transformation,. Partedwavy grey front
pieces and complete fine hair goods

thlsUbJc5.C,,nrfe ,!" p,Cn9ed ,,Ik w,lh 7"
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audlonce greeted Mrs. witnessing demonstrations,
Enrlght Tuesday afternoon certainly
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prepared for entertainment, theguests: Miss trrtlia Clark gave a
chBrmlng whistling solo. Miss Mary
Schults played most beautifully
her violin. Mis Herdlne Meyers and
Oleve Slmpklns delighted with rend-
ing. Short talks were given by Mayor
Ijiehmund, Doctor Pntterson. Doctor

and School Director P. J.
r... ... i ' .1 Swartz' orrhustra nU.nn .,1,1.u .... . . , . , " mnijotiiuu, mi iiiiiuffnse . 7. i,.

M7f
1 vm"-MT- - "lied the halls and. rooms. therelm'"r during the

Airs. u. r. ,. .... enlng.
" wwa
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A large Olive '
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when a change of the
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on

Miles LfkT

ev.

Mr. William O. Martin of Eugene,
Orvmntnoiiluil Kt kln J Lievening's close. Salem Is trulv and " 7 .i1""""' visiieo baiem last wednes- -r'aboVrs a'th. tzzi y for M "j

enthusiasm of Its learners. i

An Interesting program' lind bfcit ' (Continued on pac Bra.)

Blended Hard Wheat

Made from Selected Bluestem and White I

Winter Wheat
Five full bushels of the best of wheat used
in each barrel of Flour, all residue going to
feed most flour is made from only 4 1- -2

bushels of wheat that's the reason Helmet
makes the purest, whitest and bread,
cakes and pastry.
under the most perfect sanitary conditions by water

power, hence the most HEALTHFUL and NUTRITIOUS.

Sold at $1.40 the Sack
A special introductory price. In stock now with

Grocery, Street.
Weller Bros., 155ConVl Street

Spreads

best

Popular

i
. f

0 V

J. W.Lawrence, 197 Com'l St J
R, D. Gilbert Co, 2 11 Com'l St J

Milloxff
RICKREALL, OREGON

Co. I


